Comprehensive Solutions
for Agriculture

Products


Solutek



WasteMaster



RAPAD



BioChar

Benefits


Waste processing



Standing water remediation



Waste water remediation



Organic fertilizer



Clean energy generation



Solutek is a groundbreaking, natural water treatment product
based on extracts from sea kelp.



Solutek signals beneficial bacteria to
grow at an enhanced rate, which
promote plant growth and health.



Solutek significantly improves water
quality.

Safe, natural, bio-organic products contain no live organisms or
hazardous chemicals.
Solutek is well-proven from 20 years of use in Australasia. It is:


100% biodegradable



Environmentally and user-safe



Non-hazardous



Non-flammable and non-corrosive

BioChar

“It is impossible to overestimate the
importance of microbiological action
in soils.”
—F.B. Smith, Florida Agricultural
Experiment Station, Gainesville

BioChar is a natural by-product of SolEco’s WasteMaster gasifier and
an ideal soil supplement, which helps soil retain moisture and adds to
the humic content of the soil.

Solutek, added to BioChar and diluted in irrigation water:


Enhances seed germination



Promotes stronger and more prolific root development



Increases the rate of plant growth



Creates a more healthy plant



Increases crop yield



Helps retain moisture in the soil

WasteMaster Gasifier
Gasification, also referred to as partial or semi-combustion, extracts
energy from many organic or biomass materials and has the potential
to extract more energy than direct combustion. The energy produced
is considered renewable and carbon-neutral.
WasteMaster saves you GREEN:


It saves energy costs.



Materials previously sent to landfills are converted to energy.



It gasifies trash, garbage, and other waste materials.



Many forms of biomass are readily available.



Resulting BioChar becomes an effective fertilizer.

WasteMaster is GREEN:


It converts almost any biomass waste material into fuel



Its patented downdraft modular design burns clean, meeting or
exceeding all EPA emissions levels



Safe, easy power generation provides heat and electricity to process
the fuel preparation and delivery system with excess to be put back
into the local power grid



Flexible applications from 200,000 to over 10,000,000 Btu output

RAPAD
RAPAD is a containerized anaerobic digester that uses high-rate
anaerobic filtration technology to process biodegradable materials such
as livestock manure, food waste, municipal wastewater solids, industrial
wastewater, and other commercial organic waste.
RAPAD produces biogas that can be used to generate heat and/or
power. It may also be processed to replace natural gas in almost any
application.
RAPAD also produces digestate, which may be processed into compost,
fertilizer, soil amendments, or animal bedding.

RAPAD advantages:


More flexible and efficient than other designs, with lower capital costs



Lower annual operating costs and simple maintenance with no moving
parts



Biogas contains higher methane concentrations, at 90% in some trials



Significant reduction in holding time of solids
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